
 

Welcome to Sitters4Critters! 

PO BOX 1314 
Morrisville, PA 19067 
866-38- PET SIT 

Dog Walking Service 
Brochure 
Updated Jan 2, 2018 

Service Overview 
Welcome to Sitters4Critters, a full-service local pet care small business!  We service a wide area 

in Bucks County, Philadelphia, North Jersey and Montgomery County. We are accredited by the 

BBB A+ ( Better Business Bureau) and have won the Super Service Award by Angies List several 

years in a row.   Our employees are background 

checked and most of us are Veterinary Technicians. 

We offer dog walking, pet sitting, in-home visits, 

in-home overnight service, pet boarding, pet waste 

removal and pet taxi service! 

Dog Walking Service at a glance.. 
You will have (1) dedicated walker that will meet 

with you first beforehand to make sure your loved 

one is the perfect match.  If your services require 

weekend visits, there will be an additional sitter in 

place to relieve your regular walker.   
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Once you agree to our service agreement, 

https://sittersforcritters.com/terms-and-conditions/ we will then, start service and hand you our 

check-in magnet to put on the refrigerator.  Once the dog walker arrives, we check in using the 

magnet we gave you, and you receive a real-time notification the service is being performed. 

Once the walker leaves, you will receive one more notification stating how the visit went, and a 

GPS map where we walk your dog will be included in your service! 

Most popular visit option? 

We offer 20, 30, 45, or one hour visits.  There are options for 3 hours or even 12 or 24 depending 

on your needs.  The most popular option is 20 minutes. 

How do we accept payment? 
Our preferred method of payment is credit card. Terms can be flexible depending what is 

discussed in a meet and greet.  We do not accept cash for receipt and accountability reasons. 

We may accept check if payment is mailed and cleared 2 weeks advance. 

How much does it cost? 
Please keep in mind hiring a professional dog walker comes with a lot of expense, (especially an 

agency like ours).  We have state and federal taxes, insurance, workmans comp and the 

employees time to pay them well (and happy).   

You are not locked into a long-term contract you can cancel anytime. 

20 minute walks $17.50 | 30 min $18.50 | 45 minutes $20.50 | one hour $25 

Thanks for your interest in our services!  If there is any questions please don’t hesitate to reach 

out to me directly sitters4critters13@gmail.com 215-431-5093.  We look forward serving you 

and your family! 
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